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Abstract
Introduction: Endoscopic treatment of Zenker’s diverticulum (ZD) is one of the oldest 
endoscopic procedures, but has still not become the treatment of choice. Although ZD 
is a benign disease, it can severely impact patients’ quality of life and can have serious 
adverse eff ects, such as aspiration pneumonia.
Material and Methods: Between November 2018 and February 2020 three patients (2 fe-
male, 1 male) with ZD underwent peroral endoscopic diverticulo-esophagostomy. Blood 
tests, ECG and tests required for general anesthesia was performed. The patients took 
gastrografi n orally both before the procedure and 2 months afterwards.
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Results: The average age of the patients was 66 years (range 54–75 years). There were no 
alterations in CBC, ECG and other routine tests. Upper GI endoscopy and the gastrografi n 
test confi rmed the diagnosis. All patients had stage IV ZD according to the Brombart 
classifi cation. The mean operation time was 55+/-15 min. (range 40–70 min.). Blood loss 
was less than 20 cc. This paper gives a precise technical description of the procedure. 
Complete recovery was observed at the 1- and 2-month follow-ups. No complications or 
mortality were observed.
Conclusions: Peroral endoscopic stapled diverticulostomy is feasible and safe, even at the 
beginning of the learning curve. We found that the use of regular laparoscopic instrumen-
tation along with diverticuloscope is suitable for most purposes. However, we suggest 
starting the endoscopic peroral program by treating carefully selected patients in centers 
with a developed advanced minimally invasive program.
Key words: Zenker’s diverticulum, endoscopic diverticulostomy, peroral surgery, endo-
scopic surgery
Introduction
In our daily practice we call an esophageal pouch “Zenker’s diverticulum” (ZD); 
this pathology was fi rst described by Abraham Ludlow in 1769 [1]. The basic 
pathophysiology of the diverticulum was described in 1878 and named after Ger-
man pathologist Friedrich Albert von Zenker, who along with his coauthors re-
ported 27 cases [2].
Although ZD is a benign disease, it can severely impact patients’ quality of 
life and can have serious adverse eff ects, such as aspiration pneumonia.
Despite its benign nature, according to the literature squamous cell carci-
noma develops in around 0.3 to 1.5% of cases [3].
Patients present mainly with progressive dysphagia, regurgitation of undi-
gested food, pharyngeal stasis of secretion, chronic cough and aspiration, halito-
sis, hoarseness, whistling and cervical borborygmi [4,5].
Some studies fi nd even more potential complications of ZD, including 
pneumonia secondary to aspiration, medication ineff ectiveness, malnourishment 
and unintentional weight loss, diverticulitis, peptic ulceration, bleeding, iatro-
genic perforations during passage of endoscopes or nasogastric tubes, fi stulas and 
vocal cord paralysis [6].
Endoscopic treatment of ZD is one of the oldest endoscopic procedures, 
and was described by Mosher in 1917 [7] and Dohlman and Mattsson in 1960 [8]. 
More recently, the works of van Overbeek and Hoeksema in 1982 [9] and Knegt 
et al. in 1985 have further promoted the endoscopic approach [10].
The development of fi ber optics and video systems have changed endo-
scopic practice dramatically, but the last part of the puzzle of the minimally inva-
sive treatment of ZD was the invention of the linear stapler. In 1993 the fi rst cases 
of stapled endoscopic diverticulostomy were reported by a Belgian group lead by 
Collard and a British group led by Martin-Hirsch [11–13].
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Material and Methods
Between November 2018 and February 2020 three patients (2 female, 1 male) 
with ZD underwent peroral endoscopic deverticulo-esophagostomy using a mod-
ifi ed bladed double-action Weerda diverticuloscope (DS), Karl Storz Endoskope, 
Tuttlingen, Germany. The inclusion criterion was a previously diagnosed, symp-
tomatic ZD, stage III–IV according to the Brombart classifi cation, with no history 
of previous surgery of the esophagus and/or neck structures.
After the patients had been informed about possible complications (e.g. 
dental injuries, bleeding, perforation, mediastinitis, cardiovascular failure due to 
general sedation), they signed a consent form and data were collected by the par-
ticipating endoscopist. Blood tests, ECG and tests required for general anesthesia 
were performed. Patients took gastrografi n orally before the procedure (Figure 1) 
and 2 months afterwards.
Figure 1. Oral contrast study showing clearly Zencker diverticulum.
Procedure Technical Description
The summary of the used instrumentation is listed below:
– 5 mm, 55 cm elongated 30° optics,
– HD-camera system,
– Weerda diverticuloscope (Karl Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany),
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– Regular laparoscopic 5 mm Mouret grasper,
– Palpation probe,
– Suction-irrigation tube,
– Extra-long, slender clip-applying forceps for LT 200 miniclips,
– Ethicon ENDOPATH ETS-FLEX 45,
– Medtronic Endo Stitch™ Suturing Device with non-absorbable 120 cm 
suture,
– Laparoscopic 5 mm shears,
– Gastric boogie 14 Fr (Ch).
All procedures were performed with an endotracheal intubation accord-
ing to the steps listed in Table 1. The patient was required to remove his/her 
prosthetic teeth, if present, and a tooth guard was positioned to protect the jaw. 
The “sniffi  ng” head position with slight neck extension and head elevation are 
most comfortable for inserting the DS. Careful anamnesis should be performed 
to detect any previous neck or vertebra injury, metal implants or past surgeries 
in the area. A Mayo surgical table is placed above the patient’s chest, and the 
height of the operating table is adjusted. The DS is introduced and directed into 
the hypopharynx and post-cricoid region with a gently rotating movement. At this 
stage the camera assistant should be very careful, as elongated optics are much 
more fragile for the movements of the traction. Using 30° optics provides better 
visualization than straight-on, while an elongated optics shaft can add fl exibility 
to the position of the camera assistant.
Table 1. Steps of the procedure
Step description Commentary
Preparation phase
Patient position on the operating table
General anesthesia is induced with 
endotracheal intubation and the patient 
positioned with the head in extension
The head in “sniffi  ng” position
Mayo surgical table is placed on the level of 
the patient’s chest
Endoscopy
Diverticulum septa, diverticulum pouch, and 
esophagus are identifi ed
Contents of the sac are cleared using suction-
irrigation
Use low to middle suction power setup
Diverticulum is palpated with a soft-ended 
palpation probe or a Mouret grasper
Evaluation of the actual depth of the pouch
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A soft bougie is placed in the esophagus 
leading to the stomach
We prefer to use a14 Fr disposable naso-
gastric tube with the rounded end
Traction sutures placement Endo Stitch™ with nonabsorbable suture
Employment of the Stapler
Waiting 20 seconds before and 10 seconds 
after fi ring for better hemostasis
Cutting Traction sutures
It is better to cut the sutures immediately 
near the tissue, to avoid sawing eff ect while 
removing the tread
Hemostasis with clips
At this stage laceration can be detected and 
treated endoscopically
Removing DS
The DS is maneuvered behind the larynx and elevated to visualize the ba-
sic landmarks – the pouch, septum, and the esophageal lumen. The most negative 
aspect of using this technique is potential trauma while the DS is being inserted 
at this stage.
Then the DS is attached to the Mayo table with the Göttingen laryngoscope 
holder and chest support. Management of the DS blades under precise visual 
control allows for wide direct access to the pouch of the diverticulum and to the 
actual lumen of the esophagus, and allows enough space to manipulate the tel-
escope and suction tube with the stapler.
The DS should be positioned with the open blades just proximal to both 
esophageal and diverticular openings, as deepening may cause mucosa injury and 
does not provide additional benefi ts for visualization.
After this step, excess food remnants should be removed with a suction 
irrigation tool. There are several reasons for this step – better visualization of the 
pouch and septa for stapling and prevention of neck contamination in the case of 
microperforation.
The pouch depth should be measured with a probe or laparoscopic grasper 
to confi rm the appropriate depth for the stapler placement.
We usually examine the esophagus opening with a probe or soft boogie 
to be sure of the anatomy and position of the DS. The next step is to place two 
traction sutures in the lateral aspects of the diverticulum septa, which can provide 
gentle traction for the correct position of the diverticulum wall inside the stapler 
jaws. We prefer to put the stitch in a “up-to-down” manner.
A stapler with a blue or white vascular cartridge is then employed depend-
ing on the thickness of the wall. In our own practice we use Ethicon ENDOPATH 
ETS-FLEX 45 in most cases. In some cases, two loads may be required. In order 
to maintain visual control of the fi eld we prefer to use two separate stapler loads 
rather than grab as much tissue as possible with just one load. Afterwards the sta-
pler deployment sutures are gently pulled by the camera assistant. Damage to the 
mucosa should be avoided during this step. A good straight “V”-shaped incision 
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should be visualized at this stage. Residual millimeters should remain intact, as 
additional incisions beyond the staple line can potentially increase the possibility 
of salivary leakage from the diverticulostomy site (Figure 2).
Figure 2. Intraoperative view after stapled anastomosis. Staple line can be seen 
in the centre of the image.
After the septa division has been fi nished, it is important to examine the 
pouch to ensure that there is no laceration. This is potentially the most serious 
complication and can be caused while positioning the laryngoscope or diverticu-
loscope, or, more commonly, positioning the stapler. In experienced hands this 
complication appears in fewer than 3% of patients [14]. The laceration can be 
repaired endoscopically if it can be visualized. We found that the 5 mm laparo-
scopic needle holder is stronger, off ers much better control and holds the needle 
better than the fi ne “laryngeal” forceps.
Results
Preoperative evaluation:
– the average age of the patients was 66 years (range 54–75 years);
– no alterations in CBC, ECG and other routine tests;
– upper GI endoscopy and gastrografi n confi rmes ZD;
– all patients have stage IV ZD according to the Brombart classifi cation;
– it takes 10 min. to position the patient’s head after general anesthesia in-
duction;
– mean operation time was 55+/-15 min. (range 40–70 min.);
– blood loss was less than 20 cc.
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Postoperative care:
– pain control with nonopioid painkillers;
– no patients had postoperative fevers or developed major complications;
– liquid diet was started on p.o. day 1;
– nasogastric tube was removed on p.o. day 3 and patients were discharged 
at po day 4;
– complete recovery was observed at 1- and 2-month follow-ups;
– no complications or mortality were observed.
Discussion
Classical surgical approach
The classical surgical treatment of ZD is considered to be open diverticulectomy. 
In most cases this procedure allows food to pass easily with continued regression 
of the clinical symptoms of the disease [15]. 
Some authors advocate adding cricopharyngeal myotomy as a prophylactic 
measure against ZD recurrence [16,17].
In most cases the left-sided transcervical approach is used under general 
anesthesia with complete muscle relaxation. 5 to 7 cm long skin incisions with 
subcutaneous tissue are made in the projection of the anterior edge of the left 
sternocleidomastoid muscle, with the omohyoid muscle identifi ed and divided. 
After sharp dissection of the fascia, the left lobe of the thyroid gland is mobilized 
with a medial traction, while the neurovascular bundle is mobilized laterally. 
While being guided by a probe palpated in the region of the left posterolateral 
wall of the esophagus, the location of the diverticular sac is determined. The 
ZD pouch is then divided from the pharynx and esophagus by blunt dissection.
After the myotomy, the method for completing the procedure is selected 
on the basis of the size of the diverticulum and the general condition of the 
patient. If the diverticulum is larger than 5–6 cm then a diverticulectomy is 
usually performed using a linear or endo-stapler with a blue cartridge. On the 
other hand, invagination or diverticulopexy may be performed in cases of small 
diverticulum. An isolated myotomy can be performed at the initial stages of 
the disease. Open surgical intervention requires a precise technique, which 
is intended to prevent damage to the recurrent laryngeal nerve and external 
laryngeal nerve. Serious complications may include aspiration pneumonia, 
mediastinitis, perforation of the esophagus, mediastinal emphysema, pharyngeal 
fi stula, pharyngeal abscess, esophageal stricture, wound infections, hematoma, 
paralysis of the vocal cords, and paralysis of the recurrent laryngeal nerve 
[18–20].
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Modern endoscopic surgical techniques
Endoscopic diverticulostomy using a carbon dioxide laser was fi rst proposed in 
1981 by van Overbeek. This technique allows the diverticulum septa to be divi-
ded in a stapleless and bloodless manner. This method is more suitable for a small 
to medium-sized diverticulum. A carbon dioxide laser has high level of energy 
and a precisely focused beam, which provides a huge incision force while mini-
mizing the spread of thermal damage to the surrounding tissues. This contributes 
to the rapid restoration of the mucosa above the surface of the incision [21,22].
Another option which can be used for ZD treatment is division of the di-
verticulum septa with an ultrasonic dissector. This is used in surgical practice for 
bloodless tissue dissection. Ultrasonic vibrations in the active part of the dissec-
tor cause increasing tissue temperature and protein denaturation due to mechani-
cal frictional interactions, allowing the bleeding to be controlled eff ectively [23]. 
However, it is worth mentioning that ultrasonic shears can be suitable in the case 
of a diverticulum pouch depth of less than 2 cm [24].
The use of a fl exible endoscope for dissecting the cricopharyngeal mus-
cle using instruments introduced through the endoscope channel signifi cantly 
reduces the invasiveness of the intervention. There are several positions for the 
fl exible endoscopic peroral treatment – on the back and on the side, depending 
on the equipment used and preferences of the endoscope operator. It is recom-
mended to use a cup and special disposable fl exible diverticuloscope in order to 
visualize the cricopharyngeal muscle better. After the fl exible diverticuloscope 
has been deployed correctly the diverticulum septum is fi xed in the center of the 
device’s lumen and provides stable access to the dissected tissues [25,26]. The 
choice of an endoscopic instrument for performing cricopharyngeal myotomy 
remains controversial and is largely determined by the personal experience and 
the preferences of the operating surgeon. It can be single channel endoscopic 
knives, Сlutch Cutter scissors (Fujifi lm Europe), or even an argon plasma cutter. 
Endoscopic clips can be used for the fi nal hemostasis and to prevent salivary leak 
[24–26].
The aim of the surgical treatment is to obtain 1 cm or less of residual pouch. 
Incomplete cricopharyngeal myotomy can defi nitely cause relapse. Some authors 
describe the possibility of a two-stage approach. This method can potentially 
minimize the risk of complications [24].
Endoscopic diverticuloesophagostomy almost always allows one to re-
sume enteral nutrition 24 hours after the procedure and to discharge at 48 hours.
As far as we know from the literature, for all existing techniques the results 
and complications rate are competitive [5].
One of the key aspects of the eff ect of the endoscopic procedure is the 
completeness of the intersection of the septa to the bottom of the diverticulum. 
However, this same circumstance becomes the main factor that can cause serious 
adverse events to develop, such as salivary leaks and mediastinitis. Finding 
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an aurea mediocritas between the desire to fi nish the procedure in one step, keep 
it safe and prevent complications is a rather complicated problem, and there are 
no clear solutions to this issue.
In some cases not only the operative technique can predict the results, but 
also the anatomical factors of the patient such as the individual structure of the 
diverticulum (wide and deep diverticulum) and its relationship with the esopha-
gus (semi-lateral or lateral location) [5,24–26].
Some groups advocate making the decision on the type of approach on 
the basis of the ability to visualize the ZD and septa endoscopically, the patient’s 
body habitus, support of the ZD pouch against the posterior wall, and local ex-
pertise [20].
Overall the low quality of the data available today does not allow a defi -
nite conclusion regarding the optimal treatment of esophageal diverticula, which 
seems to be a multivariate problem. Some authors advocate that partly paramedi-
cal factors such as the preferences of the doctor, the wishes of the patients, the 
general condition of the patient, or the availability of the minimally invasive pro-
gram in the hospital should be taken into consideration when choosing a treat-
ment method.
In our group we found that the rigid endoscopy technique is the most suit-
able one considering the price of the tools, the similarity of the necessary skills to 
laparoscopic techniques, and the overall standardization of the procedure.
Conclusions
Peroral endoscopic staple diverticulostomy is feasible and safe even at the begin-
ning of the learning curve.
We found that the use of regular laparoscopic instrumentation along with 
a diverticuloscope is suitable for most purposes. However, we suggest starting the 
endoscopic peroral program by treating carefully selected patients in centers with 
a developed advanced minimally invasive program.
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Opis techniczny przezustnej endoskopowej resekcji uchyłka Zenkera
Streszczenie 
Wprowadzenie: Endoskopowe leczenie uchyłka Zenkera (ZD) jest jedną z najstarszych 
procedur endoskopowych, jednak nadal nie jest leczeniem z wyboru. Chociaż ZD jest 
chorobą łagodną, może istotnie wpływać na jakość życia pacjentów i mieć poważne skut-
ki uboczne, takie jak zachłystowe zapalenie płuc.
Materiał i metody: W okresie od listopada 2018 do lutego 2020 roku operowano 3 cho-
rych (2 kobiety i 1 mężczyznę) z powodu uchyłku Zenkera z zastosowaniem techniki 
przezustnej resekcji endoskopowej. Wykonano badania krwi, EKG i testy wymagane do 
znieczulenia ogólnego. Pacjenci przyjmowali gastrografi nę doustnie zarówno przed za-
biegiem, jak i 2 miesiące po zabiegu.
Wyniki: Wiek chorych wynosił średnio 66 lat (54–75). Nie stwierdzono odchyleń w ba-
daniach laboratoryjnych. Potwierdzenie rozpoznania opierało się na badaniu endoskopo-
wym oraz teście z doustnym podaniem gastrografi ny. U wszystkich chorych stwierdzono 
uchyłek Zenkera w stopniu IV wg. klasyfi kacji Brombarta. Zabiegi operacyjne trwały 
średnio 55 (+/-15) minut (40–70 minut). Śródoperacyjna oceniana utrata krwi wynosiła 
poniżej 20ml. U wszystkich chorych stwierdzono pełny powrót do zdrowia po 1 do 2 
miesięcy od zabiegu. Nie stwierdzono powikłań pooperacyjnych.
Wnioski: Przezustna endoskopowa resekcja uchyłku Zenkera jest bezpiecznym i sku-
tecznym zabiegiem także w rękach chirurgów z ograniczonym doświadczeniem w tego 
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typu resekcji. Wykazano, że użycie zwykłego oprzyrządowania laparoskopowego z di-
wertikuloskopem jest odpowiednie do większości zastosowań. Niemniej zalecane jest, 
aby zabiegi przeprowadzane były u starannie wyselekcjonowanych chorych w ośrodkach 
posiadających doświadczenie w chirurgii minimalnie inwazyjnej.
Słowa kluczowe: uchyłek Zenkera, endoskopowa resekcja uchyłku, chirurgia przezustna, 
chirurgia endoskopowa
